This male gonad protection model covers the penis and scrotum all around with a lead equivalent of 1.00 mmPb. Of course, MAVIG has made sure that there is no risk of injury to the patient when using the protection. The hook-and-loop fastener provides a good hold when adjusted correctly. For cleaning and disinfection, this model series can be unfolded using the pressstuds. We also have suitable disposable hygiene bags* in our range.

• Protective Material
  Standard lead

• Lead Equivalent
  1.00 mmPb

• Outer Cover/Colour
  Soft PVC cover in light grey (boys/men); Textile cover made of special, easy to clean material in Teddy design (infants/baby/children)

• Sizes
  RP2761E - for men (dimensions approx. 155 x 120 x 90 mm)
  RP2761K - for boys (dimensions approx. 110 x 90 x 65 mm)
  RP2761G6232 - Set with 3 protections from infant to child sizes

Hint: Different hygienic cover sets are available for the sizes E and K, which each contain 100 covers. The set RP-HYG-CEK contains 100 covers for size E and 100 covers for size K.